
U of A should plan
HUIt IS Mi s undergoln extensive renovaions. Each

mr*at 7am., fflmtsawaeto pneumatc hammners,

ili* prooess siarteLinApril just befare final eioem
construction contnued with water and powe shut-

dowmSmyinfron a dally bus Thé University fulfiled
=i dmlutlnsunder M .Landiord Tenant Act. sgMng

HU eients the requlred 24hours notice. At one point
tenants rçcelieda single notloe for more than 8hoursof
water sbutdowns over nine consecutive days.

lb. University allowed the cantractor to set thé hours
forwater shutdWvs, usually from 6or 7 p.mto S or 6a.m.
T'he orty of Hus tenants live ln four-bedrooni units,
&M shae one bahrooni between theni. Four people
shanîng one bathroom for eleven hours wfthout water Is
not santary. Shutdowns were scheduled on the nights
before Sprins and Summier Session finals.

The Cty heath Inspector, Mr. Froes, was no help. He
vlsted frequently, fkldln numnerous infrdngemnents, and
at one point said hé would like to brng his superlor to
tour HU&lIn theend hesugoested tenants keep a bucket,
and a bathtub fuit of water ta flush int the toilet during

C9ty builing and construction site inspectors have no
jurisdi ct#on on campus, even though kt is in thé middle of
Edmonton. lnstead, thé Universities Act allows thé Uni-
versity to do as ht pleases. One' Inspector said the
university is weil amare af this fact, and T there is nothmng
we can do about ik."

By thé Housing directors own admission, HUB has ont
been a péemsnt place ta live during the kas six mionths.

Student are over a barrel. Tenants who protest have
been told they are under non obligation ta stay. A rent
strike would ont help because students would find
teniselve without mnarks, transcripts and degrees until
ail debts are paid. 6--

Construction is scheduled to end in August of 1908
lhe department of Planning and Developmnent should

live up to iiii mme and plan -with students in mmnd.
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Censorship
In case the members of the Interna-

tional Relations and Strategic Studies
Society are unaware of thé fact, 1 would
like ta inform them that Nicaragua is a
political issue. Bath in Central America
and around the wvord a struggle is
being waged ta prevent the present
govemment of thé United States from
overthrowing a demnocratically elected
and popularly supported government
in Central Amnerica. The single crime of
the Sandinistas is that they have
adopted a policy of putting thé inter-
ests of their own dtfizens ahead of those
promoted by thé U.S. govemment and
the trans-national busines community.

The New Demoaratic party, which I
support, has put forward dlear demands
on both the U.S. and thé Canadian
governments ta defend Nicaragua
against the Reagan administration's
campaign of diplomatic isolation, eco-
nomic embargo, and illegal "covert"
war against Nicaragua, a war which is
costing thousands of Central American
lives each year. When I made use of my
turn during the question period ta
address this fact,at an IR and SSS forum
last thursday, <which was open to the
public) attempts were made by Mike
Hunter of the dub's executive 10o en-
sor my comments and prevent me
f romn speaking. 1 was censored on the
grounds that I was affliating myself
with a political party when the forum
was ta b"non-partisan."

This letter is ta inform thé IR and SSS,
and any other campus club which prac-
tices a similar pollcy, that I do flot rec-
ognize théir right ta censor anyone on
thé grounds of thé politicalcontent of

herhisremrks at a public event. Thé
.non-partlsan" ctpracter af their own
group does ont entitie them ta edit the
remarks of others. ibis applies whéthér
a meeting is "political' by nature oflts
topkc (as in thé case of Nicaragua), or by

that of its speaker (e.g. an officiai repre-
sentative of the apartheid regime of
South Africa.)

If, indeed, either of the twin parties
of big business had anything to be
proud of in their policies toward the
struggle for justice in Central America,
1 would be the first to defend their right
to say it at such a meeting.

As for Mike Hunter, if his political
career in the Liberal Party is furthered
by his activities on the executive of the
International Iglationt and Strateglc
StUdies Club, 1 hope that his idea's on
'freedorn of speech"t neyer assume the
form of public policy in this country.
They are already ail too common else-
where.

Andrew Rodomar
U of A New Demnocrats

Refugeesl
'm writing in regards to Bonny Dear-

ing's letter, titled "H-ope Misplaced",
printéd in the September 22 issue of
thé Gateway.

Bonny, you must have héard a lot of
comments on your interesting letter,
but let me give you first hand info on
thé status of refugees in Canada.

First of ail, we are ont ail "boat peo-
ple" or "llegal refugees. In our immi-
gration ta Canada, a third country, the
UN and the Canadian government
have been involved, so by thé time we
get ta Canada, we are "Landed lImmI-
grants M and are given the right ta
become "Canadian Citizens".

Also, it might b. easy for ;you ta
suggest that "refugees go back ta
where they ârme f rom", but do you
realize for sarni would mean impri-
sonment and eiecution? -Yes, even.

execution. We are flot criminals, but
are being persecuted for our beliefs
and our lives are at stake. That's proba-
bly why some of these refugees have
corne to Canada in the f irst place, flot
because of its luxuries - considering
that some have had far better lives than
they do here - but maybe because of
the f reedom of opinion they thought
they would find in Canada. We also
haven't corne ta get educated and take
Canada out of your hands, but actually
to become good cîtizens and serve this
country and ail of humanity.

Dear Ms. Dearing, now imagine your-
self In a situation where you couldn't
continue your education, your Ilfe was
in great danger, and every knock on
your door could mean imprisonment,
and consequently torture and execu-
dion. What would you do in those cir-
cumstances? Wouldn't you try t0 find a
safer home to live in?

Cler Baheri
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